
Sidelines

in State's eLheduled taint oppon-
hone shown strength in their
-season nines Carnegie Tech
ed Yale and Chicago, Syincuse
ted Penn and Michigan, while
to oNmeame Columbia, last

• unto collegiate I., ,ague cham-
and held Temple to a to.o-pount
Irving 28-to-26 Putt lin, mule
ipregso, ,homng on its hip to
anufue toast.

+ + +

title Lasich was named Con-
ti on the second team of the
ea4tern Blot en selected 113
ester Smith in "College lia-
r" this month.

+ + +

op" Gait anti '27, tourer Nittanv
then, has been notking out with
alga, foi this year's mat team
be dimly practice sessions Al-
gin Pop's 55 nestling activities for
past few Nears lane been con-
-1 hugely to teferveing, he still is
to gi‘o the contenders a Less

ers.

Dartmouth's boxing , team still
ion its season against Western
art land at Westminster, Md.

Thursday, before corning
•re to open the Lion schedule

d.un later.
+ + +

unkind, West Virginia 115.
der, will fight in Recreation hall
for the third time alien he
hole with his taam- n again

season Al Lents knocked hen
'a the 11)30 dual meet and soon a
:ion from him last year. While
lorgentown for the Lion-Moun-
er gud imme the, fall, Al had
el with his two-year opponent,
s manmd.

+ + +

.3rneuse will open its arest-
g schedule against Lehigh, list
:es intercollegiate winners, in
thlehem tomorrow. The Or-
omen are conceded a slight.
e becauve of injuries to Le-
h matmen. S,racuse will
le here as the Lion's second
ionent l'elirnam 6.

+ + +

ilown-state sports writer, 'a bile
ssing belief that the Pennsyl-
Inteiseholastic basketball chain-

hips will be held in the Palestra
'enn, urges that Penn State be
foremost consideration, becauses central location and early con-

on with the play-offs
+ + +

Army, like Penn Stale, I, get
g off toa late ,tart on the hab-
itual' court. The cadets. can-
ned by Ita) Sleeker. star half-
k eu the West Point grid
ben, opened their season
lost McGill of Canada Wed-

.day.
+ + +

tri-state college boxing Warne-
to be held at the close of the

Inr ,IISOII than yean is lacing
ed by Cai negie Tech, Pitt,
esne;"•Weat,-Vinginin- University
Vashington and Jeffeison

Milk Shakes'
Ice Cream

Cigarettes.
Tobacco

Magazines

H. I. WARD'S
Allen Street 1

NT;rl 1:4
Start the New Year Right by Buying Your Meats at

Fishburn's Meat Market
We Have the Lowest Prices in Years on High Quality

Meats—All Meats Government Inspected

Phone 357

Mitmen, W
BOXERS CONTINUE

INTENSIVE DRILLS
Prepare for Opening Meet With

Dartmouth—Reserves
Bolster Squad

With the first meet a week assay,
the Lion bosoms will continue inten-
'sire training, begun this week, in
preparation for one of the longest
campaigns in Penn State ring history.

Captain Davey Stoop will be the
Nattily mainstay in the 115-pound
class in the Dartmouth contest next
Saturday night Davey has been ad-
ministering punishment to men rn
heavier classes in short practice work-
outs in the ling

Just who will represent the Blue
and White in the 125-pound division
rests on de,elopments of the next fen
sessions. Johnny Napoleon and Phil
Einstein have been meeting each other
across the gloves and have been stag-
ing good bouts while Bas Clare has
also been displa,ng his warns in the
fcatherueight group. Napoleon's
speed has been apparent in the ring
while Epstein has been working on
developing his offense..

Lewis To Bus Welterweight
Johnny MeAnthems has been dis-

playing his best brand of boxing in
the bouts to lead the 135-pounders.
Other promising fighters in this
group ace Bill Looker and Minnick

Al Lewis will again be seen this
year in the welterweight position.
The intercollegiate eliampion has been
showing his usual brand of ring gen-
eialship against Ed Polak, landing
contender for the 165-pound berth
Feirnro and Swan are the most mom-
:sing, understudies in the 145-pound
group w hile Rcclll. Bedoski'and
Henry hose shown up well in the 165-
pound class

Has 3fan3 Reserses
Gritsavage and Updegiove, who is

ineligible fot competition until the
second semester, fight it out in the
155-pound in eight Gritsavage should

see sem ice in the met against Dart-
mouth

With Slusser definitely launched in
a busing career for the winter season,
Sagun and Nebel will be pushed to
gain the light-heavy berth Nebel,
however, will not be eligible until next
~eniestet In a bout uith Sagun
'lVcduo ,das, Slusser vhom,ed his abil-
ity to glue plenty and receive even
more

Coach Ilouck has little to worry
about to the way of resolves and ma-
terial to groom for oncoming seasons
Bowman, Andel son, Bauer, Heist, Elf-
man, Espy, Jackson, Watkins, Rals-
ton, Hill, Abrams, and Lucas arc
among the men on whom he will rely
Lot future refelence.

TO ATTEND SOCCER MEETING
Frank A. Smon 'in, soccer lean.

manager, and Harold It. Gilbert,
assi.stant graduate manager, will at-
tend the mmting of the Inteicollegiat
Soccer association at the Hamord
club in N. Yolk city tomorrow.
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(Continued fa a ny page one)

Coach Stahley has been unable to give
out a definite starting lineup. It is
certain, however, that many veterans
of last year's Lion-Terror game will
be used, and it is almost as certain
that they will give the home team an
opening game to remember.

"I'ni not given to making predic-
tions," Coach Hermann answered
when qinstusned as to the team's
chances in its opening game "How-
ever, I will say that they look better
thin last year's team did at this time,
and I know they're all going to be in
there trying thmr hardest to start the
season with a victory," he added. '

Collegian Directory
Of Rooms Available at

Senior Ball

MRS. HARRY CRISSMAN

414 South Pugh

Phone 472-M

S A. HARTZELL
Corner Beaver and Pugh

GEM

MRS. JAMES MILLER

206 West College

Phone 779-R

MRS. A. C. YEARICK

101 Ea.st Foster

I=l

MRS FRED FULLMER

513 West College

Phone 368-M

MIMEO

102 S. Barnard
I=l

MATMEN PREPARE
FOR CHICAGO MEET

Spetidel Will Await Inter-Class
Meet Before Selecting

This Year's Team

'Cut dossn on the falls' is the pass-
word over on the mats at the Recrea-
tion hall whete the Lion ol ostlers are
sweating in tough scoilsouts to get in
condition for the uncut with Chicago,
'January 21.

A fall is 11% e points against the
team, while a decision or tone ad-
vantage loss counts only three. So
Coach Charlie Spode' is laving on the
bridging exercises and the defense

, technic.
Lack. Ecpericncc

Nine falls were segisteled against
the wrestlers last Seat as a away fOl
eleven falls tacked up against the op-
ponents' recold% "Not too bad,"
Charlie says, "but all those falls
count up the points"

The coach is waiting until the in-
ter-class meets on annual), IG before
he begins any final teams selections.
Ile confidently expects that the seal
material will show up at this tiyout
He prophesies that then will be a
couple or more freshmen who will ex-
hibst some really s.occial talentat the
grappling art then

"Then are a dozen men hme who
are the men I'm going to use this
year, but Idon't know which ones they
are yet. They'll base to be good, If
they can win from the men here, they
certainly ought not tohave too nsuch
trouble with the other wiestless they

'fight," the coach said, gunning
Most other wrestling teams in the

Eastern colleges h,ise abeady begun
their seasons 111111vs dl hare an edge of
experience over the Lions that will

' provide a serious obstacle fist Spei-
del's men

Friday, .7ainidrY '3, 1932

932 Sports Season Nears Opening
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"There's none
so good as LUCKIES"

SHE'S MISCHIEVOUS, RESTLESS,
AND 20, WEIGHS 112 POUNDS.

"I've tried all cigarettes and there's none so good as
LUCKIES. And incidentally I'm careful in my choice of
cigarettes. I have to be because of my throat. Put me
down as one who always reaches for a LUCKY. It's a
real delight to find a Cellophane wrapper that opens
without an ice pick." c 1,„0..e....h- 41e45m.e.1"-•

Miss Harlow has smoked Luckles
far twoyeors... not one centwas

_ peedfor hersigned statement She
rose to stardom In "Hell'sAngols"

and if you've seen her now

COLUMBIA PICTURE, "THREE
WISEGIRLS," you'll understand
whythousands ofgirls arotrying to
match her riotous plahnurnblonde
locks We oPPreciate all sho
writes of tackles, and to we soy,
"Thanks, Joan Harlow."

"It's toasted"
Your Throat Protection=against irritation—against cough
And Moisture•Proof Cellophane Keeps that ',Toasted' , Flavor Ever Fresh

TUNE INONLUCKY STRIKE-60 modern minutes with the world's finest dance orchestras and Walter Winchell, whose gossip
of today becomes the news of tomorrow,every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evening over N.B. C.networks.

CONOVER TO NAME Students Reminded FENCERS TO BEGIN
'35 COURT SQUAD To CarryA. A. Cards CARD JANUARY 30

Students are reminded that they
Yearling Coach \\ ill Pick 25 Men As must present then athletic associa- Will Encounter Turngememde Society

Nucleus of This Season's Lion membetslup cards to gain en- In Philadelphia for Opening
faunae to the basketball game suchBasketball Team Western Maryland tornoirow night Match This Year '

by a notice float the athletic asso-
Coach Larry Conoxer null complete elation office Les Snbreurs, College fencing club,

the task of selecting a fieshman bah- General admission tickets will be will engage in its first meet of the
ketbitll squad of 20 or 25 men from on sale at the door tot other spec- season against the Tm ngemeinde so-
the gloats of 160 candidates toter:non tators. The game will begin at 8 cicty in PhiladelphiaJanuary 30. Foils
aftei noon mime he announces thefinal o'clock. still be used in all contests this year.
cut in the yearling gtotip. Approm. o Although not a recognized sport at
nudely 11, candidates remain in the •IRST-YEAR MATMEN DRILL Penn State, fencing has been organized
tenni:us far positions, the le:naming FOR INTRAMURAL mxrctiEs lane under Les Sableurs for the past
asiniants hexing been dropped bolore sis years Last year, the Penn State
the CM istmas holidays., team won too championships in the

Four members of the yearling grid The freshman wrestling 'Oa".estern Pennsylvania meets.umbe g over 100 candidates It thesquad, excused sushi this week on ac- , is ol g 'Engagements Ivlth Geneva College
count of musics received during the i esenrtime ' . w lon out

' dad:
Het Mite Morrison, yearlit, coachnaili Greensburg Y. M C A have been

football season, ale Included in the scheduled. in addition to the Pluladel-he first-year men arc se 'Lag forlimbo non working out. pima meet, although the dates have notIle coming inter-class and i intaaminal
With the oponlng gamea full month spnutetition been set. A tentative meet with Car-

away, Conover still seek the best coil, Outstanding among the candidates acme Tech has bean arranged
bmation nom the group in practices lie Horvath, 135-pounder, Coshety Members of last year's team who
closing the next neek. Dickinson t 195 pounds, Kleiman, light heavy-' have lotus ned this year arc, Garman,
Seminary, of Wilhamsnott, will be welght; Buthiteldtl. 115-Pounder, who is co-captain with Laudenslager,
the first opponent for the freshmen, Rose, heavyweight, Bob and Bastard Canalme, Newman, Hesch, and Gard-

' appealing hate Felnuary 6 °hasten, at 155 and 165 pounds re- nee. John Rammacher '32 is manager
Finnatcls who Hill compete far pectnely, and Reed in the 145-pound of the team.

places on the permanent squad include class. --o
Kecch, Donovan, former captain at ___, WILL BEGIN ELIMINATIONS
Emporium high school, Meanings, RIFLE TEAMS MEEI"VODAYStocker, Blau, Green, Fisher captain Beginningfort Weesday night,
last yeas at Fttends' Central In Ptah, The mcinbeis of the men's rifle team, competitors class box ing chani-
delplna, illikelonts, and Kolbe, fennel will meet the women's team in theirlpionships will begin elinanattons next
captain at Ludlow high school, fest shoulder to shoulder match of thel week according to plans which set the

Other forward candidates ale R. A season in the Amory at 4 o'clock this) finals in the tournament for January
Bell, Lippiott, Bassett, Kalb, Ramer afternoon .22.
captain at Fremont, Hagan, Stoddart,
'cadet of the 1930-31 State College
!high school quintet, and Deakin.

IListed as candidates for center arc AUTOMOBILE INSPECTIONCuninungs, captain at Cape May limb .
school last year, Hafer, Hannah, G. P. We use auth orized to make the requited inspection ofyourautomobilelDavis, Fiches, Spengler, Weikel and
Gllliard, Ramer Ro‘borough captain. for 1932-oel special headlight adjusting apparatus will

Guatil candidates are Scott, Allen,
former Stioudsbutg leader, Strasser, ASSURE YOU OF PERFECT LIGHTING
JO,. Thomas, Howe, captain at West
Yolk In 1930-31, Symington, Starner, Rishel's 'Accessories and Vulcanizing StoreKilmover and Fletcher. Additional
aspnants use Phillips, Lyons, Pettuc- BOALSBURG Phone 44-R-4ca, Stlveus, Rambo, and Baines.

Cent 1.2 The
&alai= Tabacce Co.


